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ONK-WA- Y SPRING COLONIST TICKKTS ON SALE

DAILY MARCH 15 TO APRIL 13, 1013 to Kints in

Western Montant, llalio, Washington. Oregon, Brit-

ish Columbia.
ROWNU-TRI- P HOMEKEEKERS' TICKETS OX 8ALE

1st and 8rd TUESDAYS EACH MONTH to many

points In ttie Northwest United Btatos and Canada.
.Long limit and stopovers .

TraTel on the

Northern Pacific Ry.
and connecting lines, to

Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washing-ton- ,

Oregon, or to Manitoba, Soskatcliewaii, Alberta,
British Colombia.

Will send free Illustrated literature about the NortJi-wo- st

United States and full Information about North-e-

Pacific rates of fare and service promptly upon
request. It coats yon nothing. Write y.

J. C. EATON, Traveling Immig. Ag'nl, 40 E. 4th S'., Cincinnati, O.
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I30L1E CIRCLE COLUMN.

rVOLUMN DEDICATED 'J.U TiKfcU
MOTHER AS TUKi Jul.N

IttE UOMK tido; .11
EVENING TIDE.

People of means and good taste
may make their homes per tec t
dreams of beauty, but they cannot
make them too beautiful, as long as
the comfort and happiness of (he in- -

mates are sought and promoted,
burely money cannot oe expended
to a better purpose than in making
and adorning a home for one's self
and loved ones and furnishing it
witli all tu at is calculated to fOBter
in the inhabitants thereof of love

f home, as- - well as a love of the
true aud beautitul and the good;
and even poor people will best se
cure their own Happiness by louing
and saving to acquire and embellish
homes for themselves. There is a
pleasure connected with Home mak-
ing that is rare, rapturous and ab-

sorbing, and love of home as can
still he human soul. We look for
good things in a person in whom
an ardent love of home has been
developed, aud hope for little from
one who speaks Indifferently or
slightingly ot his home. We do well
for our children when we make
kappy homes for them, which they
will naturally learn to love..

The road along which the man of
business travels in pursuit of happi-
ness or, wealth is not a macadem-iie- d

one, nor does It ordinarily lead
by pleasant scenes and well-sprin-

f delight, on the contrary it Is a
rough and rugged path, beset with
"wait-a-bit- " thorns and full of pit
falls, which can only be avoided by
the watchful care of circumspection.
AAer every day's Journey over this
rough turnpike road, the wayfarer
seeds something more than rest, he
rtauir8 solace, and he deserves it.
He la weary of the dullprose of life
and athirst for the poetry, nappy
,1 . i. i : .. I. nnn tn,i
,11 UltS UUBiMtrsB uiau nuu laii iiuu
that solace and that poetry at home.

-- Warm greetings from happy hearts,
tond-glance- s from bright eyes, tne
welcome shouts from children, and
a thousand little arrangements for
our comfort and enjoyment that
silently tell of thoughtful and ex-

pectant love; the gentle ministration
ma: disencumber us Into an old,
asy seat before we are aware of It;

t liege, and little tokens of affection
and sympathy constitutes the poetry
that reconciles us to the prose in
life. Think of this, ye wives and

"CARDUI WORKED

k IM A CHARM

" After Operation failed to Help,
Car B Wcr:d UK-- : a Charm.

JonesvIKo, S. C "I Buffered ffi'M
womanly troublo," writes lira. J. S.

;

Kendrlck, in a letter fioni this place, I

"and at limes,"! could not bear to stand

'b uj.K T!e doctor sold I would ,

woror oo any ueiter, ana ii.at I would
"JhaTe to have an operation, or I would
'. Im v a cancer.

I wont to the hospital, and they ope-
rated ou me, but I got no better. They

medicines would do no no good,
und I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cnrdul, and began to
tlmprove, so I continued using It. Now,
II am well, anA" can do my own work.
I dent feel any pains,

rJtJl worked Wie a carm."
Ye? mUt,t b n,erlt In tnIs Pure,T

-- egclable, tonic remedy, for women

Caruu! for It has been In successful

0Be for more tlinn CJ years, for the

treatment of womanly weakness an

tflsease.
Please try It, for your troubles.

ltd'' DP.N BJ -- Wcil'Mf
M,ai,mf.o., Chtlnn,Hi, .;nn., tnr ,'rrm

r3
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Northwest

daughters of business men. Think
'of the toils, the anxietles.the mortl
ficat'ons that fathers undergo to se
cum fnr vnn comfortable homes anc

' compensate them for their trials by
imakine them happy at their own
r fireside.

"He Wait Good to HU MotHier.
How many of the young men who

read this column could truthfully
have the above said of them? An ex
change tells of a group of young
men who were speaking of a man
who lay without hope at the point
of death. They spoke of a certain
excellent quality over any weakness

'he may have displayed. When one
said, "He has. always been good. to
his mother, all spoke at once In ap
proval. The rest of It became minor
The supreme test had been passed
He had been unusually good to his
motbT and the verdict covered hlB
other weaknesses like a mantle and
overshaded all else that bad been
said in condemnation. He was ex
tremely good to his mother.

' If charity covers a multitude of
sins so does the love and obedience
of a man for his mother. There are
no virtues more highly applauded by
grown men and women. And yet they
are not uncommon. Reverence for
holy things is not uncommon and
one of the holiest on eartn or In
heaven is a man's mother.

Accomplishment of great deeds Is
not necessary for a splendid epitaph
"He was good to his mother," is a
finer tribute to a dead man's worth
than was ever graven on the sa-

cophagl of conquering kings.r
The prince rides up to the palace

gates
And his eyes with tears are dim.

For he thinks of the begger maiden
sweet i

Who may never wed with him.
For home is where the heart is

In dwelling great or small.
And there's many a splendid

palace
That's never a home at all.

The yoeman co'mes to his little cot
With a song when the day is done

f or his dearie Is standing in the
door

And his children to meet him
run.

For home Is where the heart
Is,

In dwelling great or small.
And there's many a stately man

sion;
That's never a home at all.

Could 1 but live with my own sweet
heart

In a hut with a sanded floor.
I'd be richer far than a loveless maul

With fame and a golden store,
For home Is where the heart is,

In dwelling great or small.
And a cottage lighted by love-lig- ht

Is the dearest home of all.''

Keep iu good heart though ad-
verse winds blow and a chilly at-
mosphere prevails. True the way is
roughexceeding rough and the
winds are keen aud pierce us
through and make us shrink from
duty. But hesitate not, face the
blast firmly. . determined'y. good
oaturedly and hopefully, and when
th better days dawn, when the
clouds have dispersed and all Is sun
shine how sweet and satisfactory
will be the rest in the noonday of
life, knowing our work Is done and
that labor has not been in vain.

For a sprain you will find Cham-
berlain's Liniment excellent. It al-

lays tho pain, removes the soreness
and soon restores the parts to a
healthy condition. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Louisa Drug Co.

'DAVISVILLE.

Mrs. Dunk Murray and wife were
visiting Mrs. .Harry Castle Sunday.
....Misses Bessie and Junie Will-lam- s

of Winifred attended church at
Old Hood timidity. .Oscar Wllliiimi,
of Fla Gap was visiting Opal Jus-
tice recently.' ,. .X), Smith was vis-ki-

l,k 8. Castle recently. .. .Her-
bert (Vtle. of ('hurley parsed here
Miro"' home Sunday. . ...Albert Jlur
ray, fJ'f MiiKOlfln county ling do'n I

Hum nice preaching 1st IIiIh' place .

lid 8 A NUT NKWB.

I. s. Castle Is on the sick list this
week.... Mr. and Mrs. Hcnsley, of
Magoffin county, have been vlBltlng
relatives at this place. , . .Mr. Liases
Skaggs was calling on Miss Ida
Wheeler recently. ,. .Franklin Craft,
of this place made a trip to Paints-vl- ll

last week. , . .Miss Jlna McGuire
was visiting Mias Fairy Pack 8unday,
....Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stapleton,
of Sip, attended church Sunday. .

Charley Thompson.of Wilbur attend-
ed church Sunday, and also MUt
Cordial .... Harrison McGuire was
visiting home folks recently ... .

Monroe Moore passed here last week
enroute home..;. Will McGuire was
calling on Monroe Moore Saturday.

TWO BLUE EYES.

MOTHERS CAN SAFELY lU'Y
Dr. King's New Discovery and glvn
it to the little ones wheu ailing and
suffering with colds, coughs, throat
or lung troubles, tastes nice, narni-less- ,

onco UBOd. always used. Mrs
Bruce Crawford. Nlagra. Mo. .writes
"Dr. King's New Discovery changed
our boy trom a pale weak sick boy
to the picture of health." Aiway
helps. Buy it at all Druggists.

BEAK CREEK.

Mr. M. D. L. Burns, of Culbertson,
died Feb. 2nd. Mr. Burns leaves
wife and several children and
host friends to mourn his loss.: He
was one of Boar creek's best citi
zens and will be greatly missed by
all who knew him Charlett, the
little dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs Al
len Fannin, who has been quite III

Is reported better. ... Nora, the Ut'
tie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Miller, who has been numbered with
the sick, is improving. . . .Frtd Neal,
of Glenwood, is visiting his sister
Mrs. J. S. Fannin, this week.
Hannah Kirk Is visiting at Culbert
son this weak Bruce Campbell
of Honest Fork, wbb calling ou Mol-li- e

Caldwell Sunday Miss Mattie
Kirk was visiting the Miss White
Sunday afternoon. .. .Curtis Fannin
left for Portsmouth Friday, where
he will remain for awhile. . . .Pierce
Stanley, of this place, moved
S urn met last week. . . .Ray Queen
of Garner was visiting friends
this place Thursday evening. .Miss
Belva Fannin, of Culbertson, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Hazlette Sunday ... .Tobe Caldwell
was a business caller at Summit last
week....H. K. McWhonter.of Trace
made his usual call at Culbertson
Sunday. Mr. McWhorter left for
Richmond. Ky..- - Monday where he
will enter the E. K. S. N. school. . .

J. L. Fannin made a business trip
to Vauceburg this week .... Harvey
Queen was a caller here Sunday. .

Prayer meeting at this place every
Wednesday night.

SAD GIRLS

Sl'RI'KISE YOCR FRIENDS
For four weeks regularly use Dr

King's New Life Pills. They stlmu
late the liver. Improve dlges'ion, re
move blood Impurities, pimples and
eruptions disappear from your face
and body and you feel better. Be
gin at once. Buy at all Druggists.

IXMVMANSVILLE.

Several attended church at this
place Sunday ... .Lewis Chandler
made a business trip to Paintsvllle

The infant child of Fred Grim
was burned to death Wednesday.
The cattle merchant was calling on
Dick Spears recently. .. .N. Staple--
ton and A. J. Brown passed through
here with some fine cattle .... Dav
Id Austin was visiting his mother
Monday . . . . Dick Spears made a trip
to Paintsvllle Estle Spears was
vlsitine Marthle Grim at Nipple.
Clayton Preston Is hawling lags for
Lonzo Murray. .Bert, the little son
of Manford Castle, Is on the sick
list

0. U. KID I 8AW YOU SMILE.

DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY.
Soothes Irritated throat and lungs

stops chronic and hacking cough, re
lieves tickling throat, tastes nice
Take no other; once used, always
used. Buy It at all Druggists.

GLADYS. . ,- i (

Church closed at Compton Friday
ulght. . . .Several boys and girls of
this place attended church at Pol
ly s chape' Sunday. ,. .Bert Cooksey
was calling on MIsb Mary Penning
ton Sunday.. Miss Effie Howell has
returned from Glenwood, where she
has been visiting her cousins, Miss- -

Emma and Fanny Howe..
Charley Derlfleld was visiting Mlss- -

- I t& m .Ly rj v si

should have rich, red blood
and sturdy, healthy bodies to
withstand cold rains, changing
seasons and winter storms.

If your child is eary when
rising lacks energy and am-

bition lias no appetite or
possibly sallow hkin or a pinched
face it is for want of vital

this growing
period demands special, con-
centrated, easily digested food
for mental
strain physical changes.

Scott't Emvltion n the
greatest body-builde- r knowr it
is nature's wholesome strei gth-mak- er

without alcoho or
Stimulant mmht, ro,y cMA,

cfnw blood, tturdy from mmd
tomd ifUat. '

Bat you nnt hav SCOTT'S.
Scott nowws, AloomOrM, K. J.I

Advice to tho Aged.
Act brings Infirmities, such as slug-
gish bowels, wsak kidneys and blad
tier ana lUKfiu

i! ifstills
have a specific effect on these organs,
ntlmulxtlnt the bowels, causing hem
tu iKiiunn their natural functioi ns as
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR.
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

as Jessie Hays and Mary Kitchen
Sunday .... Dennle Wright attended
church at Polly's chapel Sunday. ... .

Miss Sophia Pennington paid home

daughter

life

folks a visit Saturday and Sundny. . lay visiting home folks...
Llndsey Thacker, of Portsmouth was Jvleulle and Lillie

Miss Julia Sunday.., kins and Hays are attending
Air. and Mrs. Oscar Diamond paid school at Fallsburg. . . .Mlas Ouela
home folks a visit the past week .. Austin, who had been her
Mr. and Mrs. Harve of Chilli- - in Cincinnati for the past
cothe, O., were visiting and week, visited home folks Saturday
relatives at this place the week, and Sunday. . . .Zcnas and
....Cecil will leave soon Krank Saulsberry attended Sunday
tor Yakima where be will school at this place
make his future home.... Mart ,. XJ. Boggs and daughters are

of this place was calling on tending singing school at Falls-Mi- ss

Livena Evans Sunday ... .Ova burg. . ..Harry was visiting
or was visiting home dome folks Saturday and Sunday...

folks at this place Saturday and NO ONES DARLING.... .John L. Jobe, who has
'boen confined to his room for some Wnen recently
time, able to be out again 0 nU ,.0i0bratod travelogue on
Marion wngni, oi mis piuce was u

business caller at Osie last week . .

Arthur Kitchen and Charley Adams
were in Louisa Monday.. miss Liz
zie and Sophia Rice, of Osie attend-
ed church here Thursday night....
Miss Norma was visiting
Miss Dora Arlngton Sunday .

Carter was on our creek rceently
MisBes Effie and Stella Howel were
at last week.... Mrs. W. S.
Pennington and daughter Mecca at-

tended church at Twin Sun-
day. . . .Tom Jobe has returned horn

A LOON.

W. S. Skelton, a merchant at
Stanlv Ind.. savs he would not take)
$100.00 for the relief a single box
of Folev Pills save him. "I
had a severe attack of kidney trou -
ble with sharp pains through my
hark anil miiIiI hurdlv atralchten un
A single box of Foley Kidney Pills

relieved me. ' Bom oy ail
Dealers.

K EATON.

Nearly all the sick are recov- -
lng. .. .Jay Ferguson, who bad a
very bad spell of pneumonia, has
recovered. . I. 8. Glllen, who has
been at Redbush for quite a while
has returned to his old home at this
place. .Since the baa open
ed up people have commenced farm
ing a little here now. . . ."roctor
Evans and Ferguson, of this
place have gone to Flat Gap to at
tend school,... W. H. Fyffe made a
trin to the head of Mud Lick on
business Wednesday. .Harrison
Kenzle has traded for a fine cow
this week .... Anderson Kelly went
to Blaine on business last week.

LITTLE, GIRL.

Here is a message of hope and
good cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martlo
Boone Mill, Va.. who Is the mother
of eighteen children. Mrs. Martin
was cured of stomach trouble aud
constipation by Chamberlain's Tab
lets after five years of suffering,
and now recommends these tablets
to the public. Sold by Louisa Drug
Co.

NOKIH.

Rev. Frank Miller preached a ver"
interesting sermon at this place
Sunday last. A large crowd war
present. . . , , .Llndsey and Caro-Thompso-

will leave Tuesday fo,
Borderland. W. Va....MIs Beulah
and Elva Miller were visiting Miss
Goldle Newcomb Thursday .... Kev.
L. T. Thompson, who has employ

at Borderland, W. Va., has
returned home for a brief visit,...
M. B. Thompson was the guest of

Thompson Monday. .Marlov
Frame made a trip to Dry Ridge
Monday.. Amos Thompson, Jr. paid
a call to Miss Spencer Su-
nday... There was prayer
Albert M.Kiniter's last Thursday...
Willie McKinster and wife, of Ohio
are here .to the with
home folks. .. .Mander Ramey at
tended church at this place Sunday
last. . . Dixon called on Miss
Mollle Blackburn Sunday ... .They
are talking of starting a protracted
meeting at Packs the second
Sunday In February.

U. R. Y. Y.

Mrs. S. S. Van Buren St.,
ton, N. Y. (full name furnished on
application) had such bone-f- it

from using Foley's Honey & Tar
Compound that she shares her good
fortune with She writes: "Fo
ley's Honey and Tar Compound
brought my voilce back to me dur-
ing a severe cane of bronchitis and
laryngitis. Oh, how many I
have recommended to." Sold by
all Dealers.

TUSCOLA. j

If he dared to stir. the rhnr '

forecaster saw hi s here Sun-- find
uyday William

ngaged in the lumber and mercan
tile business- - in Floyd vis-
ited home folks here lost week re-
turning Monday. . . .The stork vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Luusford
last week and left them a fine hoy.
Tbey are very much pleased over
the visit and all are doing well. . . .

Miss Grace Jordan, who Is attend
ing the Fallsburg Normal, Bpent Sat
urday and Sunday with home folks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.

Sunday. . . . Adlal still
makes Sunday visits to Nn.
more. The bells are Adlal. . . .
While known (o but fow at the time

nice little wedding took place hero
lost Wednesday night, tho
na iurt es be hi Kliiner Denn and

Mb-- Uertle Smith. The la thin

accomplished of Mr. ant
Mrs. Green Smith, while the groom
la the youngest son of John T.Dean
a venerable and well known citizen
May there be more roses than thoru
In their journey through Is ;

wish of OLD JUCKLBNS. J
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There is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Rumedy. It acts on nature's plan,
relieves the lungs, opens the

aids expectoration; and re-

stores the system to a healthy con-

dition. For sale by Louisa Drug Co

1MXTTEIL

Charley Johnson was visiting
friends here Sunday .... Miss Her-mi- a

Blevins was visiting Mrs. Kelly
recently .... Ed Calnes made a bus!
uess trip to Torchlight Saturday

Pauttm.' t Orchestra Hall. Chl- -
cago. he was seriously Interrupted
by contllUBi coughing of the audl- -
ence. No one annoys willingly ana

luople with coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness and tickling In throat would
use Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pQund ,hey coul)1 quiokIy cure their
coughs and colds aud avoid this
annoyance.

FLAT GAP.

Scl ool at this place Is progressing
nlci-ly- . with B. T; Conley teacher. .

..Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walters are
ou tb sick list. . . . Miss Mscey Bond
Is I '.id ins school at this place.
Mrs V. 8. Walter and Daughter ar
v sum her motner-in-la- Mrs. v

'H. alter. . . .Nelson Ferguson was
visiting Miss Maxle Bailey Sunday
evening. . . . Miss Delia and Lexie
Walter were visiting their cousin
auss cmei waiter, ounuay nign
Cam Holbrook Is teaching at Sandy
Hook ttls winter. .. .Dr. Bailey has
bwn on the sick list, but is out
again. .. .There will be meeting at
this place Sunday at tbeMtsslonsry
ilaptist Church. .... .Mrs. Milan
Prt-sto- of Thelma, who has been
vUllln, reatlves at' this place, hat
returned home.

TWO BROWN EYES.

Jackson. Ky.. Feb. 8. J. G. Hurs
the Republican candidate for County
Judge at the last county elect).
who was convicted of selling liquor,
and given a sentance of ten days in
Jail and $75 flue, spent Thursday
night in Juil, but was released upon
a supersedeas bond, taken an appeal
to the Court of Appeals. When
Hurst was found guilty attorneys
asked time to prepare a motion and
grounds for a new trial. Judge
Allle Young said that the attorneys
could have all the time they wanted
to prepare the papers, but mean
while the defendant would be In the
custody of the Jailer. After the
anneal was taken. Judge Young ser
ved notice that If the appeal was nod
prosecuted within sixty days the sen
tance was to be earned out.

Hursi's conviction wag brought
about in a peculiar way and through
the carelessness of Loo Sherman, of
Wolfe county, to whom he was
alleged to have sold the liquor. The
man has what purported to be a let
ter from Hurst in which he has
proposed to sell the former a certain
brand of "booze ' at 110 a case,
Commonwealth's Attorney T. C. Jobi
son was making things warm for
Sherman In Wolfe, and be decided tctj
give the prosecutor a lUt of the
names of people he knew to be sell
lrg In that county. wrote the
Hal on the back of the letter from
Hurst and the prosecutor proceeded
against the latter along with the
others.

3uijrzr--;

llldi. , .id
Flh. Tllow, Bponru, Cuiimf , '
CIU3.,iY.o Rm), M.r AhI.
Wild Clntr. mtc W. dMUn
wKU ! l856-- "0r Uf.enwria
Lwiwnlle" ud CM Wo batter (or row iku
MMUi or uMoa Mtch a. HAttmct,
ur But is Looim. Writ, for warklr

, If. Battel A Son,m I. Market f. lOUHViUI, KY

Catarrh-Catarrh-Catar-
rh!

The country mwms almost at've
ivitli Cularrli Germs. If yon liave
this dieadful disease you know the

Idlsconiporu of It. I haven't time to
explain the but all

KDY in at
DltUG STORE CO.

I 'll I I
RICHMOND, Kt

L,. iEuiiI I Ci A Training
School Teachersmm Cnttfa: Parting t m ntr-- ,

IntTmtlu mill Lira Huh Or
Ul!.'le. Valid all p,i
School of K anion r. Bpoula

tfitirsM ind tt- -i

- to Ap-

ptunw i woeptowuifi cof-
nr tn 1rl ns itiKiuiul train ni ballllnc

tyapllr-f- katl, ft W.

mnniuni, I") irMa Kln', i urm oaf itis rt'p-
'r w. winil m. i niri j ertn januarr

ur al'igu rrte.
VJ .9. Ci. rmifSanf.

JONES, D. X

i -- DENTIST

Office over J. B. Crutcher's
i"lc hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

TIP MOOKE. "

Attorney at Law.

LouUa, - Kentucky.
Collection. In Eastern Kentm-t- '

given special attention.

DR C. B, WALTER
DENTIST -- '.

LOUISA, KENTUCKY.
Office In Block, formerly oc-

cupied by Qulsenberry.
Office Hours: 8 to 12; 1 to I.
Special Hours by Appointment

PAfiKEO'S 1

KA1K BALSAM
hm ul WwKlAw th. fc

rvcr to nr flrul
liAir to 141 T.utbiul OkUar.

I Pivvrnts half .

Effective Nor. Sf,
Lv. Gay (Central Tims.)

1:16 a. m. Dally For Keaova.
Iroujon, Portsmouth, Cincinnati.
ColTaibu. Pullman Sleepers to
Cincinnati and Columbus. Connec-
tion via Chicago and 8L Louis for
tbe and Northwest.

1:04 p. m. Dally For Columbus.
Cincinnati and Intermediate stations.
Pullman Sleeper. Cafe Car to Col-
umbus. Connects at Cincinnati and
'olumbus for points West ,.

2:03 a. m. Dally For Will-auiso- n,

Welch, Bluefleld, Roanoke,
Lynchburg. Norfolk, Richmond. Pa'l-:uu- n

Sleepers. Care Car.
2:00 p. m. Daily For William-so- u,

. Welch. Bluefleld, Roanoke.
Norfolk. Richmond. Pullmaa Sleeper
.0 Norfolk. . Cafe Car.

leaves Kenova t:ti a. sa.
Dally for Williamson, via Wayne,
ud leaves Kenova for Portsmouth
nd local stations t:47 p. m. Daily.

And leave Kenova :00 a. m. Daily
for Columbus and local stations.

For full laformatlon apply to
W. a BEVILL, Tr--Tf.

W. C. BAL'.VDEKS, Uenl. au. AgU
ROAXOKE, VA.

Jhwajcikc & Ohio ly.
t0SM BljM I SkM ettsMt sls
Effoctive November , itux

Ux-a- l trains Louisa, soulr-boun-

a. m., week days, and
5:38 p. m., dally.

North bound, leave Louisa
. m., daily, 4:02 p. m., week day.

Arrive Asblsnd 10:4& a. m, daHi,
3:30 p. m., week days.

LexInKtmi. Loulsvllfv asi Ve.
Leave Ashland 1:05 p. m., 4:3

a., m., dally. Local, week U
Lexington, 10:50 a. m.

To Cincinnati and Wwt,
Leave Catlettsbiirg. eipr- -

dally, 4:13 a. m., 6:12 a. m., U:i
p. m., Locals, 6:49 a. m., week da..
12:26 p. m.. dally.

ieave Ashland, exprras. ds"
:30 a. m., 6:Z3 a. m., 1:00 p. ni

'.oiaif 6 06 a. Bi,wrk riyf
.. ni.r

ltHij.iiiiu). Mi Lin.
Leave Ashland. txr-ii- . rla

:i:50 p. m.. 10:20 p m a. u.
i.al, dally to Huntington, I 46 .
m: runs to Hlnton woes ds.el. week days, to IMnllnttiu,
8:45 p. m..

j. JUSTICE, Agt.. I..il.. Kr,

REAL ESTATE

J.P.GARTIN,Louisa,Ky.

GENERAL DEALER

I buy and sell Ileal Eu of alt
kliids. Also, will handle property un
ixiiiimlsHloii, f you want to hu .
oll town or property, call

on mo. ,

' I

Office In--
LOUISA NATIONAL BANK BLIXJ.

IlifiCisriSiipSlfisCfl,
ChillicothA Obio,

have a complete line of Fall atid
Winter 8hoes for men women and
hlldrn. 8AMPLES on display at

HRUN8WICK HOTEL, LOUISA, KY
EVERY SATURDAY. To all mer- - '

hanta w extend a most cordial In

be paId- - PHONE 71--1

,C. E. iiisloj, Louisa, Kj.

Steal for Keatock mil V.'cit It.

H:l arery gJJcd sub. I

U " r belpi to - is tLi

symptoms, you ,lUtion . com, an(, nn(J Jnf
(want to know is where to procnw 8,mt., m distributors of
" wmedy to speedly recover your Bed Rock ll. -

" Health. You will W. Workln. 8hoes., All
who Is FITZPATRICK'S OATAItRII KEI , ln, to you. Mn.n.J""
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